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CAP..XXIII.
An Act to Piovide for the maintenance of thé Light House es-

tablished upon thé'lslnd orCaitapoBello near Head' Har-
bonrin the County.of Charlotte.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

Praamble. v.HEREAS, it -is highly expedient and
Sy Y necessary that suitableprovisioli should
be inade for the support and maintenance. of
the Light Honse lately erectedoupon -the East
end-of the Island Campo Bello, near Head Bar-
bour, in the County of Charlotte.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Councit and Assembly, That from and*after the
passing of this Act, there be, and is hereby-gran-
ted to His Majesty his Heirs and Suceëssors.for
the support and maintenance of- the :Light
House now established on the East end of the

- Island Campo Bello, near Head Harbour in
D.ty ofrd per ton the County of Charlotte, a duty of. Two pence
imipoeedon Regie- per Ton to be levied upon all registered Vessels

bi'"e oa. agreeable to their Register, which shall arrive
ty of charlotte. .within the County of Charlotte, (Coastiig 'and

.Fishing vessels;excepted,)-for each and every
time they shall so arrive; and upon all Coasting

Scala of duty to be.or -Fishing Véssels under the burthen'ofThiity-
s'id"yngcanai five Tons, in lieu of tonnage the sum of Ten

-shillings per annum, and upon all vessels -be-
tween the -burthen of Thirty-five- ánd -Sixty
-Tons a duty- of:Twenty shilling§ p'r annuim,
and vessels - from Sixty -Tons and ipwards

etwenty-five shillings.
Penlty of £5 ic. IL. Be itfurher enacted, .That all Vessels so
ped for neglect or arriving within the County of Charlotte, shall
refusal to pay daty. be reported by the Master or Person having

charge thereof.to the nearest Deputy Treasu-
rer within twenty-four hours after the arrival of
such vessel, or before breaking bulk or taking in
cargo, and upon neglect or refusal of any Mas-
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ter or Person having chaige of such vessel ar-
rivingas.afresaid *to pay the duties hereby im-
posed yithin.the time Ierein limited for the
paymerít of áuèl dùties,-siùch master or pe son
having iarge ofdsa'd:.esse1 shall forfeit and pay
'a. fine of fi'v* poi.inds to be sued for by the. said
neaiès Depty.tidasi-r, and recovered with.
costs~õf suit liefore.any of His Majesty's Justi- d ai-

ës Ï6ëYé4c .. oïthe County ,of Çbarlotte,
po he, r-euis ton;ofsuch DeputyTreasurer.;

liich enà4y.orl fire ïvhen-recovered to be ap-
piiéd to .the sane purposes for whicli the duties
are granted. by tiis AcL,

,.IIL Beiffurther -enated,, That all vessels what 111 hI

that shial bé vholiy êrnployed within. the B bce° ng
of Fündy, on.either side thereof, as far souther-
ly' as. Cape. Sble, aUd .including the Island
Grand .Manan, whether belonging -to New-
Brunswick or Nova-Scotia, shall be:deemed to
be coastiing Výessels within.the meaning of this
Act' and ail vés-sels generally'employed in Fish-
ing on any of the fishing Grounds upon the
coasts of the British Provinces or around the Is-
]and Newfoundiand, and wben not so employed
shall be otherwise wholly einployed within the
said Bay of Fundy,.and the limits above pre-
scribed for coasting Vessels, shall be deemed to
be fisling Vessels .within the meaning of this
Act.. Provided always, that all such vessels cosing or rains
\vhich shål nie a voyage to any port or place v-eîs making u

yWithout the said Bay 6f Pindy ànd limits afore- °ge Ivilnio' t
op13G Fundy and

said, shall upon their arrival from and after such in;ià prescribratl

voyage in any Port or Harbour in, the Cpùnty p ®hz "ci
of Charlottei be liable to the same duties as veas-
pels are yhich. are not deemed to be- coasting
and fishin«vessels. ;Andprovidedjurther, that Dnty payale on
àll coasting and fshing Vessels shall pay the tiicir tir-t arrivai i

rites or duties herein imposed. upon. their first eacher

arrivàl' in any port or harbour aforesaid,. after
the first day of January, in each and every year,
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and in default thereof, shall be liable to the pe-
nalty hereinbefore imposed for neglect or refu-
sal to pay the said duties.

or IV. Be itfurther -nacted, That theCom-mis-
Ihe Liit rousa la sioners to'be appointed "bythè 1ielitenant-Go-

Iasntaniaunflyfar
Ire infor"ation of vernor or Commander in'Chief of tie Province,

the Geneml Assem- for superinferiding and supplyingthe said Liglit
e," s ic"re.r House, shall annually before the first. day of

Décember, transmit'a detailed -account; duly
attested, of all expences incurred by thein ii
maintaining said light-House, tlrough the
Treasurer oi the Provincé, to the Lieùtenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, for the in-
formation of the General Assembly.

Mronie; foneeiea o V. Be itfitrtherenaated, That all monies that
1akin°,". c ,,- may be received by virtue of tliis Act, shall be
m1 from 1(. c- applied to the support and maintenance of said

e'r Commaa- Light-House, vhich -monies are to be paid to
the said Commissioners by avarrant from the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
at the request of a majority of said Commis-
sioners.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to authorize the Justices ofthe Peace for the Countv of
York, to levy an assessment for theapurpose of paying off the
deht due on the County Court House..

Pased 8t& March, 1830.

rreame. w HEREAS, the Justices of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the County of

York, have heretofore levied the whole sum
which they were empowered to raise by assess.
ment, for the purpose of payirg the purchase
money of a Court House for the said' County.

. And wherear, the same bas not been sufficient
to.enable the said Justices to make *such pay-
ment.


